What's New?

Author Talk: Reyna Grande in conversation
with Yaccaira Salvatierra
In celebration of Hispanic Heritage Month, award-winning author Reyna
Grande will join us in a bilingual conversation with poet Yaccaira Salvatierra
to celebrate the release of her novel, A Ballad of Love and Glory, set during
the Mexican American War, and the anthology, Somewhere We Are Human:
Authentic Voices on Migration, Survival, and New Beginnings. Q&A and
book-signing will follow.
Para celebrar el Mes de la Herencia Hispana, la galardonada escritora
Reyna Grande presentará el lanzamiento de su novela “Un Corrido de
Amor y Gloria” a través de una plática/charla/entrevista bilingüe con la
poetisa Yaccaira Salvatierra. Su nueva novela está basada en el periodo de
tiempo de la guerra mexicano-estadounidense, y también en la antología
de “Somewhere We Are Human: Voces auténticas sobre la migración, la
supervivencia y los nuevos comienzos.” Al final de la entrevista, habrá una
sesión de preguntas y respuestas y una firma de libros.

LEARN MORE

HISPANIC HERITAGE MONTH

Program series: Friday Forums for Older Adults
Oct 14, 21 & 28
Via Zoom
Join us for this three-session Zoom series to learn about topics of
importance to older adults:
1. Vial of Life–contains essential information in life-threatening situations
at home.
2. Your Rights in the Hospital.
3. The Advanced Directive.
Presented in partnership with our friends from CARA (California Alliance of
Retired Americans).

REGISTER

College Essay Workshops with Paula Nichols
UC Personal Insight Questions
Saturday, Sept. 17 2-3pm
Common Application Personal Statement
Saturday, Sept. 24, 2-3pm
Need some guidance writing your college application essays? Paula Nichols
has over 12 years of experience helping high school students to “Reflect,
Focus, and Express' in creating meaningful narratives.
This is a free information session for teens (parents too)!

SEPT 17: UC

SEPT 24: COMMON APP

Hora de cuentos de drag bilingüe
Bilingual Drag Storytime
Sept. 24
Pickleweed Park
2:00-3:30pm
Ages/edades 3-7
Una hora de cuentos de drag, co-auspiciada por el Centro Spahr, donde
las familias con LGBTQ y los niños que preguntan en la escuela primaria y
más jóvenes pueden reunirse, socializar y hacer nuevas amistades.
Serviremos refrigerios de té ligero después de cada cuento. Vístete con un
traje que te haga sentir especial.
This is part of a series of drag storytimes, co-hosted by the Spahr Center,
where families with LGBTQ+ and questioning kids in elementary school and
younger can meet, socialize, and make new friendships. We will serve light
teatime refreshments after each storytime. Dress in an outfit that makes
you feel special!

LEARN MORE / MÁS INFO

Memoir Writing with Jacqueline Kudler
Sept 20 & 27, 1:00-3:00pm
Via Zoom
Each of us has a story wanting to be told and a rich store of memory waiting
to be mined for it. Veteran writers seem to know exactly where to look, and
how to shape the raw autobiographical material into art. We will draw on
lessons from the masters for insights into crafting our own personal
narratives.

REGISTER

Genealogy Series
Beginning Genealogy
Oct 5, 5:30-6:30
Downtown Library
Join us as we kick off a series of genealogy programs hosted by the Marin
County Genealogical Society.
Where to start? Researching your family history is a labor of love; rewarding
and fascinating. First up, the basics. Then we will dive into building your
family tree and how to find those census, birth, and military records that
bring your ancestors to life.

LEARN MORE

Read to a dog at Northgate!
Oct 15, 11:00am-12:00pm
Northgate Library
The Marin Humane Society’s SHARE a Book program is designed to help
children improve their literacy skills, and to offer an opportunity for them to
have fun reading – to dogs!

LEARN MORE

Events, Services & More!

Monthly programs for adults
Check out our events calendar to learn more about all of our monthly
offerings! If you're coming back to our events after a break, double-check
your registration as some of our links have changed.

CALENDAR

Process Art for all ages
Second Saturdays, 11:00-1:00
All branches
Process Art emphasizes the process of making art. It is about the
experience we have while creating, rather than the outcome; there is no
right or wrong way to explore. Each session new materials and techniques
will be offered, with a tie-in to a famous artist whose work influences our
exploration.
This series of programs is for all ages, from very small children to older
adults! Wear clothes that are okay to get messy.

CALENDAR

Teen Drop-in Art & Games
Downtown Library
October 15, November 19
3:00-4:30
Come to the Downtown library and have some fun! We’ll have an array of
board games, tabletop games, and VR headsets set out to use, as well as a
bunch of different art supplies. Feel free to bring your own sketchbooks and
tools, your newest MTG deck build, that D&D character sheet you’ve been
working on, or anything else!
This event is for teens in grades 7-12.

LEARN MORE

Maximize Your Card

What can your card do for you?
If you're getting this email, good news—you have a library card!
September is National Library Card Sign-Up Month, which is a great time to
learn about all the cool things that your library does around the community.
Take a look!

READ MORE

San Rafael Public Library
1100 E St San Rafael, CA 94901 | library@cityofsanrafael.org
415.485.3323
srpubliclibrary.org

